Dynamic Technology Lab (http://www.dytechlab.com, 以下简称DTL) 是一家位于新加坡的致力于全球金融市场的量化投资公司。作为注册于新加坡金管局下的Registered Fund Management Company (RFMC)，公司多年来管理的资金规模稳步增长，并始终为投资人提供持续可观的绝对回报。目前公司每天在全球交易总额超过六亿美元。

DTL拥有一流的团队成员，核心成员曾就职于华尔街，拥有丰富的海外投资经历。公司绝大多数团队成员均毕业于国内外顶尖高校，在校期间多人曾获得国际奥赛奖牌或ACM竞赛奖项。DTL将员工视为最宝贵的资产，实行扁平化管理，充分发挥每一个人的才能和特长。

新加坡作为亚洲金融中心，为DTL的发展提供了良好的市场环境、广阔的全球视野和巨大的发展潜力。我们推行舒适、公平、严谨的公司文化，工作时全心投入，休闲时也要纵情玩乐。我们诚邀各路精英加盟，共建世界领先的量化投资团队。对有志于在金融行业发展的合格员工，我们将提供具有竞争力的薪酬，并尽可能调度一切资源帮助员工实现个人成长和财富积累。

网申链接：
http://www.dytechlab.com/careers/apply

I. Job Openings

Fundamental Quantitative Researcher:
The fundamental quantitative researchers develop trading ideas using fundamental and quantitative analysis. A mixed background of finance, programming and statistics is preferred for this position.

Qualification:
1. Recent Master/PhD from a finance, accounting, economics or related field. Bachelors with exceptional performance will also be considered
2. Keen interests in financial markets
3. Attention to details
4. Excellent analytical and financial skills

The following skills are bonus in recruitment and are required before on board:
1. Intermediate programming skills
2. Comfortable with Linux/Unix

**Quantitative Researcher:**
The quantitative researchers design and backtest trading models, which form the most important elements in the final trading strategies. They work in groups or independently, depending on the projects and/or their preference. Creativity and innovation are what we are looking for in this position.

Qualification:
1. Recent Master/PhD from a science, engineering, or related field. Bachelors with exceptional performance will also be considered
2. Solid background in mathematics
3. Strong programming skills
4. Strong problem solving and quantitative skills
5. Possess the desire and will to learn complicated topics, to solve difficult problems, and to handle tedious tasks carefully
6. Self-motivated, highly-productive with a strong sense of ownership and urgency
7. Able to work collaboratively and productively with others or independently

The following skills are bonus in recruitment and are required before on board:
1. Comfortable with Linux/Unix
2. Familiar with at least one scripting language, e.g. python, awk, etc.

**Front Desk Quantitative Developer:**
The front desk quant developers maintain our trading/research capabilities in global markets and innovate how we do them.

Typical responsibilities include:
1. Optimizing the performance of various components of the trading system
2. Maintaining, enhancing backtest simulator
3. Exploring big-data infrastructure for research
4. Execution algorithms research
5. High frequency strategy research (joint responsibility with research team)

Qualification:
1. Expert programming skills in some well known language, along with knowledge on computer system, e.g. networking, threading, etc.
2. Ability to write sizable applications and manage complexity
3. Effective communicator and decision maker
4. Linux experience

The following skills are bonus:
1. Familiar with Linux kernel
2. Experience with hardware development, e.g. NIC, GPU, FPGA etc.
3. System administration experience

II. Working Location

Singapore